Homecoming is a valued tradition in Elizabeth, and we at Elizabeth High School are pleased to announce that this year’s Homecoming Week will be celebrated from October 4th through October 8th. The parade will start at 1:00 pm on Friday, October 8th, with staging beginning at 12:30 pm.

Directly following the parade is the tailgate party on Elizabeth High School's front lawn, and the Varsity football game will start at 7 p.m. We are excited to once again coordinate this town’s display of school and community spirit by inviting you to participate in the Homecoming Parade!

Cars, trucks, and floats are all welcome. Horses are also welcome, with the understanding that someone will need to **clean up after the horses** during the parade or a cleanup fine will be applied.

It would be greatly appreciated if you would integrate Elizabeth High School’s Cardinal and Homecoming theme in your decorations; the more creative and spirited, the better! Please remember that this week is about alumni and the accomplishments of Elizabeth High School. Rude behavior regarding placement in the parade will not be tolerated, and you may be asked not to participate in the parade.

Each float will need to have a specific group of individuals who will walk and distribute candy during the parade. People riding the float **MAY NOT** throw candy due to safety precautions. Those seen throwing candy may be subject to a fine.

**The entry fee is $20 for organizations not sponsored by Elizabeth High School, and $15 for Elizabeth High School affiliated programs and students. All entry forms must be turned into the EHS main office by October 1st. No late entries will be accepted this year.**

We will contact applicants on Thursday of Homecoming week with all the staging information, including times, dates, locations, and parade rules.

If you have any questions please feel free to call EHS main office at (303)646-4616 or Abby Schleisman at (303)949-0358.
Parade Entry Form

Date of Event: Friday, October 8th, 2021  Time of Event: 1-2 pm

Group Name:________________________________________________________

Type of Entry: ( ) Float  ( ) Vehicle/Car  ( ) Walking Group
( ) Horses (Required to have someone to clean up after them)
( ) Other________________________________________________________

Description of Entry:______________________________________________

Estimated Number of People Participating:____________________________

Estimated Amount of Space Needed (dimensions/length):__________________

Contact Person:_____________________________________________________

Contact Phone Number:______________________________________________

Contact Email:______________________________________________________

We need a short written monologue for the announcer to read during the parade about your group/organization/business. Please make it clear and legible. This is your time to cheer on EHS or advertise your business!

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

Drivers Name:_______________________________________________________

*Please attach a copy of the driver’s license of the person who will be driving the parade. This is very important! You must fill in all blanks that apply to your entry and return completed to EHS main office no later than October 1st, 2021. If you have any questions please contact:
Abby Schleisman- (303)949-0358
EHS- (303)646-4616
-Elizabeth High School
Attn: EHS Student Council, Parade Committee

BE SURE TO COMPLETE THE BACKSIDE!
Methods of Payment

Choose One:

☐ $15 Elizabeth High School affiliated programs

☐ $20 Not sponsored by EHS

Choose One:

☐ Cash

   Amount_______________________________

☐ Check #_________________________________

   Driver License #___________________________

   Amount__________________________________

☐ Inner Office Transfer

   Sponsor Signature X______________________________

   From _______________ to Student Council

   Amount_________________________________________

   Account # _________________________________________

Theme- Home sweet Homecoming
Monday- Great outdoors
Tuesday- Mile High sports
Wednesday- Day on the Mountain
Thursday- Cookout
Friday- Elizabeth, School Colors!